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Syke.ivllle.
A quiet wedding took lnco at tbo

homo of Rev. and Mrs. 0. J. Frum
Weduosday, August 30, .t 4 o'clock
when their daughter, Mintlo Blancho,
waa united In the bonds of holy matri-
mony to Carrol V. Lyons, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Lyons, of Pi jspeet. The
officiating clergyman was Rev. D. J.
Frura, pastor of the M, 12. ( hurch. The
brido was gowned in whit i lansdoivne
and carried a bouquet of white carna-
tions. The ceremony was vitnessed by
the immediate families and a few inti-
mate friends. A dinner at 6 o'clock at
the home of the bride's parents followed
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Lyons
Intend going to housekeeping in

Boon after the 15th of September.
MIsb Pauline Walkor returned to

New York City last Monday after
spending six weeks of her vacation with
her parents and friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph iyphrit and
daughter, Esther, of Par idiso, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Syphrit's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Flolmaii.

Mrs. David Dowd3 and t in, Paul, of
Plumvtlto, visited nt tho omo of hnr
parents, Rev. and Mrs. D. , . Frum, sev-

eral days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles G imbort and

daughter, Mae, are visiting at the home
of Mr. Gumbort's parents at Ohl this
woek.

Mr. and Mrs. Conway, nf Clearfield
county, visited with thel daughter,
Mrs. T. Swisher, several days last
woek.

Mrs. I. G. Mansfield and daughter.
Zola, and Miss Amy Smoal are visiting
with friends in Wallacoton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry MeClaren and
daughtor, Florence, of Tyler, visited
with Mr. McClaron's mother last week.

Miss Alda Stahl, who bat been visit-
ing at Elmiro for tho pa6t two weeks,
returned homo a few days s nco.

Quito a number of our people attend-
ed tho Red Men's reunion at Reynolds-vlll- e

on Labor Day.

Miss Annie Clark, of Du 3ois, visited
with her brother, Howard ('lark, sever-
al days last week".

Mrs. V. U. ITolman is at present vis-

iting with friends at Pi ;tsburg and
Chicago.

Mrs. Swartzlander, of Kittanning,
visited with friends in town last week
and this.

Miss Hazel Hilliard, of DjBois, visit-
ed with her many friends i t town last
week.

Last Niagara Falls Excursion of Season.

The Buffalo, Rochester Ss Pittsburg
R'y will run their last Ni igara Falls
excursion of the season S mday, Sep-

tember 17th, on which date round trip
tlckots will ba sold for suecial train
leaving Falls Croek 6.35 a. m. at tho
extremely low fare of $2.50, which will
ba good returning on epecii 1 excursion
train leaving NiRgara Falls 7.00 p. m.
and Buffalo 8.00 p. m. on c'ate of sale,
also from Buffalo on regular trains
Monday, September 18th. Septomber
is the most dolightful month of the
year in which to Visit Niagara and this
last opportunity of the season for a
pleasant day's outing at this great re-

sort should be taken advantage of.

Plate Glass Plant.
The American Plate Glass company

was incorporated at Trenton, N. J.,
August 26th, authorized capital of
8300,000. Practically all tl e necessary
stock has been subscribed I y Kane and
Now York partios.

The company will begin ,he erection
of buildings early in September, on
their ground, about two i nd one-ha- lf

miles from Kane. They will give em-
ployment to 350 to 500 men: as it is now
the intention to build a i lant double
the size, or much larger than was
formerly anticipated. Ka ic Bcpubli- -

Clarion County Fair.
For the benefit of those desiring to

attend the Clarion county fair, to be
held at Clarion, Pa., September 12 to
15, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell round-tri- p tickets to Summer-vill- e

and return, September 12 to 15,
Inclusive, good returning until Septem-
ber 16, inoluslve, from DuBois, Kittan-
ning, East Brady and intermediate
points at reduced rates (minimum rate,
25 cents).

Last Call for Niagara Falls.

The Buffalo, Rochester & Pittoburg
R'y will run their last excursion of the
season to Buffalo and Niagara Falls
Sunday, September 17th. Special train
will leave Falls Creek at 6.35 a. m

Round trip ticket $2.50.

DREAM TIPS C03TLY.

Tot Caaea Wkni Thaaa Who Oot
Them boat HeaTtlr,

One of the most remarkable In-

stances In which a lurg sum of money
was lost through putting too much
faith In a dream occurred to a Colonel
Booker, who related the facts himself
to the present writer. In 1809 Colonel

Booker was In Mexico City, and while
there played roulette regularly In the
ensino. Ono bight, after winning a
fulr amount, he retired to rest and
had a curious dream. He thought he
was coming out of tho theater with a
ludy ou his arm, when n cabman came
up to liliu and Hiked him if he wanted
a cab. The colonel turned to the lady
and Inquired if she would ride, but
she declined, whereupon the cabman
took a piece of chalk from his pocket
nud marked the colonel's sleeve with
the number 11. Then Colonel Booker
awoke, and wos bo much In pressed by
I1I9 dream that he believed he had re-

ceived a boua fide "tip" to put his
money on that number.

That evening ho followed the noc-

turnal advice and lost, but so great
a hold hod the dream taken upon hlin

that he continued to rlay the some
number, and, though he lost nlueteou
times out of twenty, he persevered for
several days, nt the end of which time
he found his losses amounted to 3,000.

Then, like a wise man recovered from
bis foolishness, the colonel decided to
"quit," and since then he has put very
little faith In dreams as an aid to suc-

cessful gambling.
But Colonel Booker's experience with

nocturnal "tips" was by no means as
disastrous as that of a certain rich
young man at Monte Carlo some few
yearB bro. This young fellow, whom
we will call Smith, was a member of
a well known and highly respectable
Devonshire family. He bid gone the
"pace" nnd had lost a oonstldnrauM
amount In horse racing an 1 gnmbllnp,
when one night he hnd a ('ream which
grently Impressed Itself uj en blin and
which was the direct maai s of his log-In- s

the remainder of his fortune.
He thought lie was stan ding In tho

Aveuuo do l'Opera, Paris, when a po-

lice officer came along v:t't a squad
of gendarmes und halted v Khln a hun-

dred feet of him. He wi tched them
Idly aud soon experienced an uncon-

trollable desire to Und out how many
there were, but just us he began to
count the officer Issued peremptory
commands, which were so promptly
obeyed that the dreamer had no chance
of satisfying his curiosity. Finally,
however, the men stood In single file
facing their officer, and Mr. Smith was
Just able to make out that there were
twenty-seve- n In all when he awoke.

Being superstitious, like all gam-

blers, he at once saw In his dream the
finger of fate silently pointing to twenty-se-

ven as the lucky number, and the
following day he was early at the
tables and staked a large sum on It.
Curiously enough, twenty-seve- won
twice In succession, and then the luck
changed and he began to steadily.
Mont of that dny he played his favorite
number without success, and when the
casino cloeed that night he had lost a
considerable amount of money.

The next day he conttnjed to play
the same number, with the same re-

sult, and, to cut a long story short,
that fatal twenty-Beve- n ran away with
every penny he possessed, and he was
only prevented from shooting himself
by an Interested spectator who fol-

lowed him out of the casino and by
tact and the loan of a small sum in-

duced htm to face his misfortune like
a man. Those to whom Mr. Smith
afterward related the circumstances of
the dream declared that he had made a
mistake In not counting the officer as
well aa the gendarmes. London Tit-Bit- s.

A Bhacfclnar Plant,
It appears that a plant which grows

In the forests of India, called the Pbllo-tace-a

electrlca, has the power to emit
electric sparks. The band which
breaks a leaf from this plant Imme-
diately receives a shock equal to that
produced by an Induction coll. At a
distance of six yards a magnetic needle
Is affected and will be deranged If
brought near. The energy of this sin-

gular Influence varies with the hour of
the day. All powerful about 2 o'clock
In the afternoon, it Is absolutely an-

nulled during the night During rain
the plant seems to succumb, and It
bends Its bead during a thunder show-
er. It then remains without force or
virtue even if sheltered by an um-

brella. No shock Is felt In breaking
the leaves at that time, and the needle
Is unaffected beside It. Birds or In-

sects never by any chance alight on
the electric plant, an Instinct seeming
to warn them that they will find cer-

tain death there. Where it grows none
of the magnetic metals Is found,
neithor iron, cobalt nor nickel, an unde-
niable proof that the electric force be-

longs exclusively to the plants.

The Best Court ot Appeal.
No one could say a sha.p or bitter

thing with more absolute coolness than
Lord Westbury, who was made lord
thancellor of England In 1861.

After retiring from the office of lord
chancellor be took a very active part
In the house of lords, sitting as a court
of appeal, where his colleagues were
Lord Chelmsford and Lord Colonsay.
Lord St. Leonards, who was senior to
them all, never attended. One day
Lord Westbury chanced to meet him
Bnd said, "My dear St Leonards, why
don't you come and give us your val-

uable assistance In the house of lords 7"
"Ah," said Lord St Leonards, "I

should be of no use. I am old and
blind and stupid."

"My dear lord," said Westbury,
"that does not signify In the least I
am old, Chelmford Is blind, and Colon-la-y

la stupid, yet we make the very
best court of appeal which has ever
sat In that assembly.

Reduced Rates to Philadelphia.

On account of the meeting of the
Sovereign Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., to
be held at Philadelphia, Pa., Septem
ber 10 to 23, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets to
Philadelphia September 15 to 19, In

clusive, from all stations on its lines In

the. State of Pennsylvania at greatly
reduced rates. An extension of return
limit to October 5 may be obtained
upon all tickets from points over one
hundred miles distant from Philadel-
phia by payment of fee of $1.00 to Joint
Agont, in whose hands all such tickets
must be deposited Immediately upon
arrival at Philadelphia. Such tickets
will bo good for return pissage upon
date of withdrawal from Joint Agont.
For specific rates and further informa-

tion apply to nearest Pennsylvania Rail-

road Tickot Agent.

Give Vour Farm a Name.

Tho practice the furmerH are adopt
ing of giving their farms u distinctive
name, generally emblems tio of Borne

loading feature in connection with tho
premises, is a good one. Under such
name the farm may always bo known,
no difference how often it moy chungo
ownership through sale or descent to
heirs, and Is readily recognized as to
location tho moment it is referred to.
The name upon a sign board or a rural
mull box is of much assistance, too, to

persons traveling along and naturally
desirous of knowing what place this or
that is as they pass along. It's an all-rig-

idea. Fall in with it. Lock
Haven Democrat.

'ii'Cvr' Moral Standards,

ttti'a fact little recognized that the
stales in morals change with changed
Conditions just ae fashions iu hats aud
shoes change with the seasons. What
1b regarded in ono age and country as
highly reprehensible is looked upon at.
another tlmo with absolute indifference,
Whatever is characteristic or customary
In a country is approved, no mat-to- r

how vigorously It may be con
demned by people of otbrr countries.
Mankind is ontirely too prono to make
morals a matter of expediency. Punx- -

sutawnoy Spirit.

Reduced Rates to the Pittsburg Exhibi
tion.

On Wednesdays, Septomber 6, 13, 20,
and 27, and October 4, 11, and 18, 1905,

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets from points
on the Low Grade Division, including
tho Sligo Branch, to Pittsburg, at re
duced ratos, including admission to tho
Exposition.

These tickets will be good going on
regular trains on day of issuo, and will
bo valid for return passago within four
days, including dato of Bale.

Quality and Excellence.

The Prizor Stoves and Rungcs are an
evidence of leadership In stylo nnd con-

struction. They contain all the latest
ideas, and will please the houBolccoper
who desires tho best results in baking
and cooking. High iu quality moder-

ate In price. Sold, guaranteed and
recommended by Reynoldavillo Hard-
ware Co.

Rimersburg Fair.

For tho benoflt of those desiring to
attend tho Rimersburg Fair, Septombor
19 to 22, tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets to
Rimersburg, Soptembor 19 to 22, good
for return passago until September 23,
inclusivo, from Kittanning, Kmlenton,
DuBois, and intermediate stations, at
reduced rates (minimum rate, 25 cents).

Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

Last B., R. & P. R'y excursion of tho
season Sunday, Soptember 17th. Special
train will leave Falls Creek at 6.35 a.
m. Round trip tickets only $2.50.
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Want Column.
Rales: One cent per word for each und

evory Insertion.

WANTED A girl who can speak
German and room at home. Good
wages for all round girl. Come early.
Inquire at Star office.

FOR Sale Desirable residence oc-

cupied by Mrs. F. K. Arnold on Main

street.

For Sale Two houses and lots on

Worth 6i.roet. Mrs. Margaret McKee.

FOR Sale Second-han- d buggy cheap.
L. M. Snyder.

FOR Kent Furnished rooms. In
quire at TnE Star office.

Wanted Graduate Eastman College
desires position as bookkeeper. Inquire
this office.

Wanted Girls to lenrn warping,
winding and quilling. Apply Enter-

prise Sillt Co.

For Sale One lot on corner of Brad
ford and Thompson stret t, Pleasant
avenue. Splendid building location.
Inqulie at Star office.

For Sale Ona bellows, one black
smith's drilling machine, to beds and
mattresses. Inquire at Myers' harness
shop.

For SALE Good Jersey cow. In
quire of II. A. Swab, Fifth street.

FOR SALE Lot on corner Eighth
and Worth Bts. Inquire of L. J.

Organizer Wanted Want a capa
ble man or woman to organ!'! new

Walker Clubs-of-Te- n in Reynoldsville
and vicinity; no selling, straight sal-

ary. We manufacture or import l.r0

household necessities, suc'i as soups,

teas, coffee, tpices, btikir'j pnwderi,
phiirmaeuutieal preparation, etc., and

sell our goods direct to families, and
give va'uablo premiums free. Give
ago, reforonoo, experience and other
particulars. Addross W. & II. Walker,
Pittsburg, Pa. Founded 1.17.

Stockholders Meeting.

Tho annual meeting of the stock-

holders of tho Roynoldsvlllo Water
Company will bo held at the office of

tho secretary on Monday, September
the 25th, 1905, at two o'clock p. m. for
tho purpose of hearing tho reports of

Its offlcors, olectlng now officers, and
for tho transaction of such other busi-

ness as Is proper to be done at a stock-

holder's meeting.
M. M. Davis,

Si'O. of the Board of Directors.
Roynoldsvlllo, Aug. tho 23rd, 1905.

JJEPOHT OF THE CONDITION

or tub
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

OP KEYNOLD8VILLE,

at Heynohlsvlllo, In the state of Pennsyl-
vania, at tho close of business Augusts, 11105.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts . .Jlllil.DU 32
Overdraft, secured and unsecured. ImI Hi

I). B. Honds to secure circulation.... 50,'HK) HI
Premiums on U. 8. Bonds 2,4:1 HX

Hanking house, furniture, fixtures.. lO.Wfl (10

line from ipproved reserve ntti nts. 94,4113 11

Checks un.l other cnsli Items 11,121 44
Notes of o her National Hanks 7,ti5.' 00
Kractlona. papor currency, nit kcls

and cents 1,0:19 98
Lawful money reserve in bunk, viz:

Specie $12. 07 !W)

Lenal-'ond- er notes 12.i;'K) 00 24,07 110

Redemption fund with U. 8. Treas-
urer (1) 6 of circulation) 2,,".00 00

Total HUO.MI 42

MAIULITIKS.
Capital stock paid in ...100,000 (10

Undivided prolits, less expenses und
t axes paid iW2 2(1

Nat ional flank notes outstanding... GO.OOO 00
Iudlvldiui' deposits subject

to check IIIKI.IIil 17
Time certlfleatcsof deposit 7,91)0 00 207,221 17

Tot al .". UH0,(I03 42

Bute of Pen iiylvmi, County of Jeff non, :

I, F. It. Alexander, Cashlor of the above-name- d

brink, do solemnly swear that, the
above statement Is true to the host of my
knowledge and belief.

F. K. Alexander, Cashier.
Buhscrlbed and sworn to before me this 2nd

day of September, 1905.
Bmitii M. MoChkioht, Notary Public.

My commission expires Jan. iiO, 11)00.

Correct A ttest :

W.B. Alexander,
II. K. MctiARltAH,
F. D. SMITH,

Directors.

JJEPOIiT OF THE CONDITION

or tub
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

at Rnynoldsvllle, In the Btate of Pennsylva-
nia, at the close of business August 25, 1905.

resources:
Loans and discounts $213,07 fid

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. Ill 82
U. H. Honds to secure circulalio'i.... 35,0110 1)0

Premiums on U. S. Hondo 1,000 0(1

Bonds, securities, etc 112,500 00
Furniture and tlx teres 2,002 59
Due from National Hunks (nol Re-

serve Agents) 22.5T,n 11

Due from tltato banks and hankers, fi.100 00
Due from ppproved reserve ugottts. 172,M) 25
Checks and other cash 1t!ms 2,71(1 1H

Notes of ot her National banks 7)5 00
fractional Duper curruncv. ntc'cels,

and cents Kt5 44
Lawful money reserve in bank, viz:

Bneolo ;s.k74 95
Legal-tend- er notes ilO.'.'ilO 00 39,134 95

Redemption fund with U. Treas
urer (5 per cent, of circulation). . 1,750 00

Total $529,1107 00
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $75,000 00
Surplus fund 75,10 00
Undlvldod nrollts, less expenses und

taxes paid 10,544 83
National Hunk notes outstanding... ;U,:tO() 00
Due U other National Hunks...;.... 1.257 53
Dividends Unpaid 50 00
Individual deposits subject, to check 253,141 43
Tlmecertllleates of deposit 7U,M Oil

Certified checks 211 15

Cashier's checks ouutaudlug 301 00

Total $529,307 00

BtAtl of Four sTlvtola. Coontv of Jeff son. fli:
I. John II. Kaueber. t.'aslilei of the abovo

named bunk, do solemnly swear that tho
anovo statement is true w tnu uest oi my
Kuowieuge anu oeiier.

John II. KAnniER. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th

day of August, 1905.
8. Reynolds, Notary Public

Correct Attest:
J. n. Cohbett. )

, It. 11. Wilson, V Directors.
J.O. KlNU, I
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JEFFERSON

MACARONI
ID

FACTORY

!

KKYlVOMtVILLl:, PK.N.NM.

One of (he largest macaroni factories
In the state. Orders sentc O. D. or on
good reference anywhers in the
United States. Also wholer-ul- ugonts
for tho well known brand of

Premium Flour.
O.&.T. MAKINARO, Proprietors $

i--i)

QUARTER NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that tin iipplicntion
will bo mnile to the liovernor of rennyi-viini- a

on the Sth day of September, llWi. by
Jatnes W. Gillespie, II. Alex Sioke and ('litis.
M. I't'icht, under ttie Act of Assembly en-
titled, "An Act to provide for (lie Incorponi-tto- n

and regulation of certitln corporations,"
approved April 2111 h, IHI4, and the supple-
ments therto, for t ho charier nf nn Intended
corporation to be called Point View Lund
Company, t lie character and object of which
is, purchasing, holding und enjoying rcnl
estate in fie simple or upon round rent,
or lense, of improving, leasing, morignginir
or selling i lie same in such parts or parcels,
Improved or unimproved, nn such terms us
to manner nnd time of payment as may he
agreed upon, ami of conveying tin same to
the purchaser or purchasers thereof in fee
simple or for any less estate, and for these
purjinses to ha e, possess, nnd enjoy ail the
lights, henelils anil privileges of said Act of
Assembly and supplement thereto.

SMUH M. Mi l I1KTI1IIT.
August, 111, 190.-- Millcltor.

WINDSOR HOTEL,
Philadelphia. Pa.

Helween Uili aud l.lih fits., on Filbert St.
Three minutes walk from the Heudlirz Ter

minal. Five minutes wnlk from the I'enn'a
it. It. P'Mint. lairoot'iin nlan Ji im ner dav and
upward. American plan ;.(l per dny,

rratik M. cht!iul y. Manager.

A DMINISTRATOPv'S NOTICE.

Estate of Ludwick 1'rlester, Deceased
late of Henderson Township,

Notice Is hereby trlven that, letters of nd- -
ministniiion unon t ie estate or the khiii oe
cedent have been if(an(ed to the uinlcrshrncd.
iil persons win, are Indebted (o said eslato
are requested lo make payment, and alt per-
sons having any legal claims or demands
auainst said estate shall miike the same
known without delay. Piiimi'S. Haiick,

Uiiynoldsvllle, Pa. Administrator,

JOHN C. HIRST,

CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER,
surveyor and Draughtsman. Otlice In Syn

uicim e uuuuiut;, main siieei.

w L. JOHNSTON,

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.
Otlice four doom frmn HnRu ll.m.n Wof

Keynoldsvllle, 1'a.

piUESTER iJKOS.,

UNDERTAKERS.
Black and white funeral ears. Mian street.

iteynoiusvino, ru.

T H.HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE FRAMING.
Tho U. H. Burial Leaguo ha;i boen tested

nnd found all right. Choapesi, form of in
surance, secure a contract. Near l'ubli
Fountain, Kevnoldsvlilo l a.

Yy H. YOUNG,

ARCHITECT.
Corner Grunt und Fifth sis.. Roynolds-

vlllo, Pa.

ENTKAL STATE
NORMAL SCHOOL

LOCK HAVEN, PA.
J. R. Flickinger, Principal.

Full term of 15 weeks begins September II
nn iuciiiiics hi, mis imiiori.'iut. school roi

doing first-cla- work, professional and arm!
...... .., ii.i.tj, iili lvi Vllllll III'. IIS I4IIUI-

nut.es aie required to do a full year's tench
lug In the training school. In faculty Inn
tho best, American and lOurorean training
Buildings model n. College pienaratory de
purtmunl. Location unexcelled. Fine gym
nasluni. Expenses modcrale. Fri!e tiililorto prospective teachers. Address for lllus
truted analogue, the Principal.

L. M. SNYDER

Practical Horseshocr and Gen-

eral Blacksmith.
Repairing of all kind promptly and careful-
ly done. Wood shop tn connection. When
you need yourtlre set call and havo It done
with the Schau Tire Setter, "(he machine
that does It right. Remember the place

JACKSON ST., NEAR FIFTH.

i Leech urns.
.
3 S

-

Planing Mill, West Reyn- -

j oldsville, you will find j
Window Sash, Doors,
Frames, Flooring,

1 STAIR WORK t
ft

J Rough and Dressed Lumber,
Etc., Etc.

Give us your order. Our prices
are reasonable.

I LEECH BROS., Proprietors.

o

ADAM'S SHOE STORE
Foot-Fitte-

I'ENN'A.

I0MESSI

The Widow
.ind tho orphan are tho special euro of

TJic Reynoldsville Trust Co.

It looks after their affairs as no rolatlve
could do. It guards their interests
zjalously. It handles their properly
wisely arid conservatively. It fact it
nets as a guardian whose fidelity cannot
bo questioned. It is prepured to under-

take trusts of any kind. Can it servo
you ?

Reynoldsville Trust Co.

Breakey's
Racket Store

MOVED
Commencing Tuesday, Sep-

tember 5th, Breakey's Rack-

et Store will occupy the
room on the opposite side
of the street, in the

P. O. S. of A. Building.

Store will be closed three
days while moving and
changing goods.

Thanking our many pa-

trons for their courtesy in
the past and asking your

in the future,
knowing that we will be

better able to meet the buy-

ers' needs now than we
ever have been.

Remember tho elianire and come to
thel'. U.S. of A. bulldlui; when you
want first-clas- s Roods nt racket price.

n. II. IIUEAKI'-.V-
, I'roprleior.

Batiste, 15 and 18c for 10c.

Gimp, 10c kind for 71c.
Embroidery 3o.

Percales 10c

Fall Styles are
Here

UEYNOLDSVILLE,

patronage

Fop ladies we show some very
dHlnty patterns In button and blucher
cut. The most popular shoe Is the
pateut chrome and the gun metal
calf for street wear. The button
shoo is growing more fuvorable each
season There Is no shoe quite so
dreBsy.

SCHOOL TIME
will Boon be born and we want every
one to come and look over our line of
Girls' and Roys' Shoes in light
weight, medium and extra heavy
for hard wear.

GIVE US A CALL
and we will be pleased to show the
new styles.

The Marvel
of Marvels

is
Marvel Flour.

The bread maker. Made from

best clean spring wheat in and

absolutely clean mill by scrupu-

lously clean workmen.

Try it.

Robinson &

Mundorff
Sell It.

Lawn, 10 and 12c for 7c.
Nice pink Gimp, 51c.
Lace, 5c kind for 3c.

kind for 7ic.

N. HANAU.
Will sell all

Summer Goods at Less than Cost

WAISTS.
Nice low Waists 50c kind for 3'.'o. Nice new Waists $1.25 for 85o.

Nioo now Waists 81.00 for 75c.

SKIRTS.
Skirts 75c grades 50c. Skirts $1.25 grades 90c.

Sk Irts $2.50 grades $1.50.

LACE CURTAINS.
Lace Curtains were 45c now 30c. Lace Curtains wore 75o now 55o.

Lace Curtains were $1,00 now 69c. Lace Curtains, $1.50 now D5c.

Lace Curtains were $2.75 now $2.00.

CLOTHING.
Suits were $0.50 now $1.15. Suits were $7.50 now $5.00.

Suits were $8,-0- uow $7 25. Suits were $10 and $12 now $7.75.
Pants that were $2.00 now $1.25.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

N. HANAU Mto- -


